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BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Business lias not Improved, says Dun's

though there is very little change Try

except iu tho shrinkage of prices which a

period of inaction naturally causes. After all
tho extraordinary buying of the summer and

to
rly fall a marked ilccreaso was inovitable,

and it is yet too early in most branches of are
or

business to judge how far tho future was is

anticipated in purchases. Ketail stocks are

still reported full in nearly all branches, with

delayed distribution in many on account of

unfavorable weather. The movement of

crops is only fair, both cotton and wheat
being largely kept back in tho hope of higher

prices, and there is a prevalent feeling that
foreign imports will fall off.

Railroads reporting for November show a p.

gain of 8.4 per cent, in earnings compared

with last year, nnd a loss of 1 per cent, com-

pared with 1802, which ig rcmarkablo oven a.
though tho movement in that month of 18!)2

was unusually small.
Anthracite coal of tho best quality has been

selling freely in Now York harbor this week

at $3.80 (g)$4.05 per ton, according to size,

which is about 23 cents per ton below tho
official circular price. Coal was sent to tide-

water in large quantities, aiM tho accumula-

tion of UBsold product was reflected in a

shading of prices. Dealers would not buy

largely at the reduced quotations, and it was

thercforo the general opinion among the
companies tht tho circular prices would

bo further shaded with tho interruption of

shipments to Western markets by tho closing

of navigation. A largo tonnago was sent

West this week in spite, of the recent adance
in carrying charges for coal via lake and
rail.

The news published yesterday that throngs
of Turkish soldiers carrying tho green flag

of Mahomet wore crowding into Jerusalem,
and wcro being stationed in David's Tower,
Pilate's Palaco and in tho Wilderness outside
the Damascus gate, tend to recall tho long

wars of tho Crusades when Christians from

all parts of Europo fought fiercely with the
Saracens for possession of tho Holy Sepulchre,
and religious fanaticism shed tho blood of

hundreds of thousands of men fruitlessly.

Tho Mohammedans are y as fanatical as

their predecessors of tho time of Baldwin

and William tho Lion Hearted, and the out

bieak, of a religious or holy war
would result in worso butcheries than any

that have yet occurred. It is a pity fur

humanity's sake that the jealousies of the
European powers prevents tho wiping of the

Turk from tho face of Europo and sending

him back to tho Asiatic region ho came from

WHITES TO GOVERN.

Tho South Carolina constitutional conven
tion has about completed its work, except

tho final revision of tho changes It has
adopted. Tho most important change made

is in the sutfrago article. In round numbers

thero aro 110,000 adult male negroes and
100,000 adult male whiles in South Carolina.

The present constitution of South Carolina
was adopted in 1S08, and was framed by a

"onventlon composed mostly of recently

liberated slaves and dominated by Northern-

ers who camo into tho state at tho close of

the war. It was pattorned after those of

Massachusetts and Ohio, and tho groatot
objection to it was tho biiH'rago article, be-

stowing the franchise on all male citizens
twenty-on- e years of age. Under IU provi-

sions tho negroos had a majority, which was

overcome, however, by an ingenious registra-

tion and ballot box law.
Only six negroes are members of the

present constitutional convention. Tho
ulTrti(A article adopted provides that any

man who can read or write, or who pays

taxes on $800 worth of property, has the
right to vote.

Had the convention stopped there, the
illiterato whites would havo been disfran
chised. They are provided for in a clause

which bays' that any one who cannot vote

undorf ithor a property or educational quail

ilcathin bo given tho right to vote if ho can

understand a section of tho constitution
when read to hi in by tho registration officer.

This understanding clause is only to bo

operative for two years. All malos attaining

their majority aftor 160S must comply with
the educational or property qualification iu

order to bjyUlowod to vote.

Governor Tillman has accomplished his
object in disfranchising sufficient negro votes

to bring tlieai iq a minority.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the lteglou Chron-
icled for Hasty l'critsal.

This Is pay day.
Ctlrardvillo hasn night policeman. Ho is

being paid by tho business men.
John Sneddon was before 'Sqlilro Lawlor tho

charged by his wlfo with tumult and battery,
nnd was committed to jail in default of $300

bail.
hisDavid Watkins, aged (11 .years, died at his

homo in Centralia on Thursday from dropsy
and asthma. Tho funeral took place this af-

ternoon.
James Gallagher, of Park Place, has ac-

cepted
tho

a position with tho Kdison Illuminat-

ing Company, at Jersey City. Ho left for tho was

latter place yesterday.
Charles Itamsoy, son of tho lato Dr. John

Itamsoy, of llloomsburg, died at Jlahanoy
City, on Thursday night. Tho deceased was

brother of Mrs. C. C. Hagenbuch, of Phila-
delphia.

John Ziordt and Andrew Allen, two Hazle-to- n

painters, fell from a ladder 30 feet to the
ground yesterday. Tho hitter's leg was
broken, whilo tho former received internal
injuries and a broken arm. or

Jlld You Kver
Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. ThU mediclno has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure uf

Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone

the organs. It you nave Loss ot Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or

Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
the medicino you need. Health and

strength aro guaranteed by its use. Largo
bottles only htty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store. Pa.

Itcllglou Notices.
Services in the Trinity Kcformed church

at 10:00 a. m., nnd 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Prayer meeting
eTery Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Servicesaro held in tho Methodist Episcopal

church every Sunday at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30
m. llov. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday

school at 2 p. m.
Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal

hurch on East Oak street at 10:30

m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Begular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Kcv. It. M. Lichtenwalncr.
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and G:30 p. m. Sunday
s'chool at 2 p. m. Kcv. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in the Primitive Metho
dist church by the pastor. Rev. John Bath,
lit 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. in. Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Services will be held at
10 a. in. and 0:30 p. m. Row David L. Evans,
tho pastor, will preach. Morning subject,

"Christ's Poverty Our Riches." Evening
subject, "The Transfiguration." Sunday
school at 2 p. ni. Tuesday evening, 7:30,

Young People's Union. Wednesday evening,
:30, prayer meeting. Thursday evening,

7:30, choir practice.
I'an-Tln- al What is It?

Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Good advice : Never leave homo on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by Qruhler Bros., Druggists.

Havo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, the plumber.

Mahnnoy City ltuslness College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand id
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

It Hits tho Spot That's lEIght.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Ilralned Ills Mini.
GllEENVILLE, O., Nov. 30, James Du-rn-

and John Bell, both colored, were in
love with Susie Weaver, colored, about
fourteen miles west of here, just across the
line iu Indiana. Durant scorned to bo
Susie's choice Thursdny night, after a
danco, both filled themselves full of liquor.
Boll uccompanled Su-d- homo. Later
Durant appeared on tho sceno. A fight
followed, but neither was hurt. Susie
lied early yesterday morning, leaving her
lovers to settle their difficulty by tliem-selvo-

Bell awoke first, and finding Du-

rant still badly intoxicated lie picked up
au Iron bar and brained him. Bell was
arrested. .

Charged with Train Wrecking.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 30. Cor-bl-

an conductor on the
Huntingdon and Broad Top railroad, was
lodged in jail last night, charged with
misplacing five switches on tho road

Everett and Mt. Dallas, a distance
of one mile. An engine and 11 vo freight
cars wore durnlled In consequence

It is Known
By Us Cures

It Is not what we say, but what
"3 Sarsaparilla does, that tells the

;try of Its merit.
T i fiouuinds of peoplo whom it has

raiso 1 from dUoaseaad dsapairto happ-

ing ana health, aro the strongest and
host sdortUem.!ntn Hood's Sarsaparilla

has. No other preparation in exlstenco
has suoh a record of wonderful cures.

ThU i3 why Hood's Sarsaparilla has the
largest sal, and requires for its produc-

tion the largest laboratory in the world.
Now it you need a good medicine, why

not try that which has done others so
much good. Remember

Hood's 3arsaparilla
Is u'je Only

Try Btood Purifier
Prominently in . ;io public eye. f 1 six for 5

r i j ac harmoniously with
rlOOa S Fills Hood's Sarsaparll, c.

Nine Now Cardinals Created.
Komi:, Nov. 30. Tho popo presided nt n

secret consistory of the Vatican yesterday.
Nino prelates wcro olovittod to tho cardl-nnlat-

Including Mgn. .Rutolll, tho papal
dolegato to tho United Stlltm,, i

wore Mgr. Goth, papal nuncio to Unizil;
archbishops of Viladella, Lemborg,

Bourgcs aud Salzburg aud the bishops of
Urgcl, Auton and Ancona. Twenty-fou- r

Italian bishops wcro also procoulz'ed by
holiness.

Damaging Kvldcuce Against thu .Keepers.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 30. Tho coro-

ner's physician mado an examination of
body of Loon Pisa, tho patient in tho

Knrnhurstlusano asylum, who, it is alleged,
bcaton to death by Michael Lynch,

Danlol Drown and John .T. Swan, tho
keepers arrostod on Thursday. Tho exam-
ination disclosed two fracturod ribs and n
fracture of tho skull.

REV. L. W. SHOWERS

Gives His Experience With Organic Heart
Disease The Dread Malady on

the Increase.
For many years my greatest enemy lias

been organic heart disease. From an uneasi-
ness about tho heart, With palpitation more

loss severe, it had developed into abnormal
nctioii( thumping, fluttering mid choking
sensations. Dull pain with a peculiar warm
feeling wore ever present near tho heart. I
have tried many physicians and taken num-
berless remedies with very llttlo benefit.
Seeing Dr. Agnew's Cure for thollcait ad-

vertised in the Kittannlng, Pa., papers, I
purchased a bottle and began its use, receiv-
ing almost instant relief. I have now taken
several bottles of tho remedy and can speak
most highly in its iavor. '1 ho choking, ab-

normal beating, thumping and palpitation
have almost entirely disappeared. The rem
edy is certainly a wonder-worke- r, for my case
was chronic. Kcv. L. W. Showers, Elderton,

Sold by S. P. Kirlin.

Noted German Kxplorer llcnd.
HAMBUim, Nov. 30. A dispatch received

hero from Auckland, Now Zealand, says
thnt tho German traveler, Otto K. Killers,
has been drowned whilo taking his expedi
tion noross British Now Guinea, nfid that
twenty natives belonging to his escort
wore also drowned. All of his dairies and
sketches were lost.

Accidentally Shot nnd Killed.
BOHDENTOWN, N. J., Nov. 30. Lowis

Marshall, of Whitchill, was accidentally
killed near Penus Manor, Pa., opposito
Whitchill, yesterday afternoon by being
shot in tho stomach by a gun in tho hands
of John Blackburn, a farmhand. Lowis
leaves a wife and throo children.

Queen Christina as ICegent.
Colon, Colombia, Nov. 30 The queen

regent of Spain has boon agreed upon by
the governments of Colombia, Ecuador
and Peru to act as arbitrator iu thu de
limitation of tho boundaries of thoso
countries.

To Jlenullfy the Complexion
do not take tho cosmetics, paints and

powders which injure the skin, but tako the
easiest way to gain a beautiful color and a
wholesome skin. Health is the greatest
beautifier. Tho means to beauty, comfort,
and health for women is Dr. Pierco's Favorite
Prescription. Dull eyes, sallow or wrinkled
lace, and those "feelings of weakness," have
their riso in tho derangements peculiar to
women.

"Favorite Prescription" will build up,
strengthen, and invigorate, every "run-
down" or delicato woman by regulating and
assisting all tho natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion, sick headache, tako Dr.'Pierco's Pellets.
One a dose.

Grand Army Pension Proposals.
Indianapolis, Nov. 3J. Commander-iu-Chlc- f

Walker, of the Grand Army of tho
Republic, will lcavo on Monday for St.
Paul to mako arrangements for tho next
encampment of tho G. A. It. Colonel
Walker said today that tho national G. A.
R. would ask some legislation during the
comimr session of congress. "In tho first
place," ho said, wo shall ask that tho pen-

sions bo mado specific In character and re-

lief, so that it will not be left to nn arbi-
trary board to detormlno whether a man
is entitled to a nonsion or not. when a
pension is fixed It should not bo nfterward
reduced or takon away, though It , fre
quently happens that evidence is secured
which allows of Its bolug increased! An
other thing wo want is uniformity in
widows'-pensions- . Wo ask that those pen-

sions bo mado uniform at $12 per month.
Wo also ask that tho dependent clause In
widows' pensions bo changed.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in bix hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or lemaie
It relieves retention of water aud pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
nmek relief nnd cure this is vour remedy,
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 Soutli
Main street.

Two Lynched In Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenu., Nov. 30. At 8 o'clock

last night Joo lloblnsou and Ozlas Mo--

Gahoy, both negroes, wero taken from the
jnil at Fayettovillo by a mob composed ot
people from Lincoln and Marshall counties
aud hanged. Tho negroes hud been taken
yesterday from Nashville to Lewlsburg,
Marshall county, tried for attempted rape,
convicted nnd sentenced to tlie run pen
nlty of the law and a train had been held
to tako them to Tracy City. At Fayetto
villo. In the adjoining county, sympa
thizers of tho Marshall county mob, hold
up tho train, forced a sldo tracking of the
car containing tho shorlff.guards and pris
oners over tho protest of the leading cltt
zons. The sheriff thon placed tho prisoners
In jail, from whloh tlioy were taken by the
mob.

A Ilniihohold Tieasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. V., my

that ho always keens Dr. King's Xew 1)1
covery in the house and his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
tiso; that lie would not no wnnoui it, u pro-
curable. Ci. A. Dvkeman Druggists. Cuts
kill, N. Y.. says that Dr. King's New
niseiverv is undoubtedly the host cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family for
eiirht years, and it has novcr failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles freo at
A. Wasley's drug btore. Regular sizo SOc

and $1.00

Coming Events.
Dec. S, Grand masqucrado ball in Rob-

bins' pcra house under the auiplces of the
fiwtif. Ilnnil

De. 4. 23d annual suppor of the Welsh

Baptist church in Bobbins' opera houso.

It's Oucer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug Btore.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkkbio & Baku, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack. tf

NAME BECOMING A HOUSE-

HOLD WORD.

His RemedlcB Cure Sick People and Save
the Expense of a Doctor.

Professor Munyou has a separate euro for
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Nervousness, Female
Weaknesses, and every other curablo disease.
Thousands of people who havo been rescued
from a living death give him praiso and tes-
tify to tho merit of his marvelous remedies.

You can net a copy of "Munyon's Guide to
Health" from any druggist free, and most of
Munyon's Remedies for 25 cents a bottle. In
this manner you cau euro yourself without a
doctor, thoroughly and permanently.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1B0.1

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
witk free medical advice for any disease.

THE TRIAL OF MRS. HOWELL

The Prisoner Makes Sensational Charge
Against tho Detectives.

WKLLsnoP.o, Pa , Nov. 30. The trial of
Mrs. Charlotte Howell for tho niurdor of
ltVyear-ol- d Llbblo Knapp, at Tioga last
May, took a sensational turn yesterday.
.Mrs. Howell was put on tl.l stand iu her
own behalf to testify to what occurrod iu
the district attorney's ofllco when she
wns brought hero by tho detectives for ex-

amination before the formal chargo was
made against her. She testified that sho
was asked to print in Konian capitals a
letter which was' dictated to her by tho
lawyers and defectives, and sho did so.
Sho also declared that Duplguac, o.'o of
tho detectives, mado Insulting advances to
her, offering her $25 Sho wns told that If
sho would make a full confession they, tho
detectives, would see that sho got clear.

Detcctivo Duplguac wont on tho stand
and mado an emphatic denial of her testi-
mony concerning him, adding that sho
had not been in any way intimidated.

Tho lottor which Mrs. Howell says sho
printed thus was, with others, to bo used
to ostabllsh the fact that she wrote tho
hundred or moro threatening notes re-

ceived by tho girl several months before
hor death, Judge Mitchell ruled theso out
of ovldonco, howover, which Is considered
a strong point for tho defense. The o

against tho prisoner Is ontlroly cir-

cumstantial. Thus far she has mado a
very good Impression.

How to Prevent Croup.
SOMK KEADINQ THAT WILL I'EOVE INTER-

KSTINQ TO YOUNG lIOTIIF.nS. HOW TO GUARD

AGAINST TUB DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerting the cause, first symp

toms and treatment is the object of this item.
Tho origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who are subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to follow.

The first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cougli

which is easily recognized and will never bo
forgotten by one who has heard it. The time
to act is when the child first becomes hoarse

If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap
pear. Even after tho croupy cougli has de
veloped it will prevent the attack. There is
no danger in giving this remedy for it ton-

ains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

Xot In l'avor of Striking.
PniLirsuuua, Pa., Nov. 30. At a meet

ing of miners nt Osceola Mills it was de
cided to send a committee into each of tho
regions competitive with tho Beech Creok
region, in order to have all tho minors
unlto in u movement to bring about an
advance in wages early noxt spring. Tho
expenses of tho undertaking aro to bo met
by a 10 per cent, levy on the miners. A
resolution declaring against a strlko was
adopted, and also one advising against any
action being taken by one of tho districts
unless all had united in the effort. Tho
movement, if successful, will bring nn ad
vanco to 25,000 miners.

Rev. James Murdock Is Benefited in Five
Minutes. A Remedy which will rid

the World of Catarrh.
When I know of anything is worthy of rec

ommendation, says Rev. James Murdock, of
Harnsburg, Pa., 1 consider it my duty to let
my menus know it. 1 nave used ur.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powde- - for tho last two
months ami am now almost, it not completely
cured ot catarrh ot livo years standing, it. is
certainly magical in its elfect. Tlie first ap
plication benehtted mo within live minutes
would not bo without it in tho houso if it cost
fo a bottle, as it will cure any slight cold 1

may have, almost instantly. 1 Tccommeiul
it most freely and heartily to all "who aro
troubled with cold in,the head or catarrh in
any stage. At all druggists. Sample with
lilower will be sent by S. U. Dctchon, 177
1. JvMieea St., liuualo, N. Y on receipt o
10 cts. iu stamps. Hold by S. P. Kirlin,

New liru.iswlch's Council Sustained.
TnxN'inx, .Nov. 3d. .In tioc Van Sveklo,

of the supremo court, rendered a decision
yesterday in tho coriiuiarl proceedings
brought by Henry J. Barr against tho
mayor and common council of N?w Brim"
wick, attacking tho legality ot tho nctii
of New Brunswick's councils in author!
lug tho Pennsylvania Kallroad company
io ciose a portion ot Somerset street aud
open a now street Instead, in conuoctlon
with tho extension of tho railroad com
pany's four track system. Tho court held
that the municipal government had tho
power.

The wife ot Mr, Leonard Wells, of East
Brimficld, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. llolden
the merchantthcrc, sent hera bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and asked that bIio glyi
it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Well
tho next day he was told that she was all
right, the pain had left her within two
hours, and hat t.he .bottle of Pain Balm was
worth &5.00 if it could not be had for less,
For sale at 50 centa per bottle by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggist.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnamithlng done call
on E. F, Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

nucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblalus, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cutts plies,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 centa per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

COUNT VON- TAAFFE DEAD.

Austria's Succumbs After Sov--
oral Months' Illness.

VlENNA.Nov. 30. Count Kdwnrd Tnaffo.
formerly prime minister of Austria, died
yesterday on his estato at Klishati, In Bo-

hemia. Ho had boon 111 for several mouths
with heart alTcotlon and subsequently
pyiemla.

Kdwnrd Francis Joseph TaalTo was de-

scended from Sir John Tnnffo, of County
Cnvan, In Ireland, who was raised to the
peerage of tho Emerald Isle In 11128, under
tho title of Viscount TnaiTo. From tho
earliest tlmo.s tho Taaffos woro renowned
for their lldoliry to tho crown, tho second
viscount having his estates confiscated by
Cromwoll for hnvlii'j mined, tho cause

THE LATH TAAFFli.
of King Charles I, whilo tho third wa9
killed in tho battlo ot tno uoyno wnue
fighting for King James.' After thodo-foa-t

of the latter tho Taaffos migratod to
Austria, whore tho fourth viscount became
a Hold marshal of tho imperial army nnd
a councillor of stilte, besides being created
a count of tho holy Roman empire.

Count Tnaffo was over a favorite with
Kaiser Franz Josef. They wcro playmates
In boyhood, and both wero Imbued early '

in llfo with the sentiment of the divine
right of kings nnd tho power of feudal
lords. He was born in 18311, was carotully
educated, and, being a favorite at court,
was put into office when a young man,
and served through many administrative
trusts creditably. In 1809 ho was made
premier of the "Bergermlnlstorium," and
a year later was appointed governor of the
Tyrol.

At the beginning or lSiU, on the resig
nation of the Auersperg cabinet, tho om- -

peror charged Count Taallo wltn the for-

mation of a now cabinet, but, having
failed In this task, and tho mombers of
the Auersperg cabinet being provailcd
upon to retain their portfolios, the count
joined that body as minister of the In
terior. Under his auspices tno relcnsrntli
was closed, now elections wero held, nnd
on Aug. 19 of tho same year Count von
Tnaffo wa3 made premier, a .position in
which he has managed to rotaln hlmsolf
until Oct. 30, 1893, when he resigned

an adverse vote of tho rejehsrath,
and tho emperor charged Prince Wlndisch-graet- z

with the formation of a new cabi
net.

Count Tasffe novcr once had a clear ma
jority of his own in tho reichsrath during
the fourteen years ho held olllce. ict no
had long been by far tho most popular
man in the country, with tlie singlo excep
tion of the emperor. The middle classes,
German by origin as a rule, wero licrcoly
opposed to him, but the great mnss of tho
population had unbounded raltli in mm.

Canadian Knights Will Secede.
Toronto, Nov. SO. Considerable oxcite- -

ment has been caused in labor circles hero
by tho report from Montreal that the
Knights of Labor thero nad decided to se
cede from tho general assembly and form
a purely Canadian order. This action on
tho part of tho Quebec knights wns unex
pected, the complaint against tho general
assembly having nil come from Ontario
labor men. It Is now n foregono conclu
sion that the Ontario knights will also so-

cede from the general assembly, In which
event tlioy will join Quebeo and form a
Canadian order. There aro 5,000 Knights
of Labor in Canada.

Thinks St. Louis Will Get It.
St. Louis, Nov. 30. A letter received by

tho management of tho Planters' hotel in
dtcntes that prominent Republicans In tho
east expect St. Louis to bo solected as tno
city In which tho noxt nntlonnl Republican
convention is to bo held. Tho letter was
from "Wilbur F. Wakemnn, of Now York,
general socrctary of the American Protec-
tive Tariff League. Mr. "Wakcman stated
that the convention will probably be held
here, and wrote to securo quarters.

The Sugar Trust Next.
STOACUSE, Nov. 30. AttornoyE. N Wil

son, 01 tins city, nns moil witn Attorney
General Hancock a petition on behalf of
John Moore & Co. and Andrews Brothers,
of this city, and Thomas Kingsford's Sons,
of Oswego, against tho American Sugar
Rciining company, asking thnt tho com
pany bo prohibited from doing business In
tho stato of Now York, tho claim being
mado that the company is a trust.

Hiccoughing to Dentil.
VANDALIA, Mo., Nov. 3'). Judge D. D

Rose, prosidont of tho Curryvillo bank,
nino miles east ot lioro, lias ueon hiccough
lug constantly for tho last weok, and nl
though sevonil doctors havo attended him
thoy can do nothing for him. His death
is hourly expected.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A column of troops had a skirmish with
a band of insurgents in Sanctl Spiritus,
Cuba, killing uvo 01 tnem.

Tho treasury yesterday lost M,76Q,00Q in
gold for export, which leaves tho truo
amount 01 tlie gold reserve at J79,330,855,

Tho Duko of Westminster urges Presi
dent Cleveland with Euro
pean governments in restoring order in
Turkoy.

Harris Shawk and Harry March were
killed by a train near Leetonla, O., yester-
day while crossing tho Fort , Wayne rali- -

roau m a buggy.
Dan Stuart, of Dallas, is o'n.hia way-- to

Novr York, where ho hopes to securo the
signature of ,Jim Cqrljott, to articles call
ing for a flght with Bob Fltzslmmons.

Two negroes named HIckson nnd Leo
wero captured by United States marshals
in tho Indian Territory. They aro charged
with killing a hunting party of two men
ana a boy Inst Saturday.

II. G. Dun & Co.'s weokly review of
trado saya business, lias not imnroved.
though thqro Is yery little change uxcopt
In tho shrinkage of prices, whloh a porlod
ot inaction naturally causes.

FACTS ON FAT,,

Pale, Thin Folks Heed Fat to Make

Them Well.

PURE BLOOD THE FATTEHER.

Diet for Those Who Wish to Grow Fat
and Get Color in Their Checks.

KIDNEYS MUST BE KEPT CLEAR.

The Kidneys' as differs For the Blood

and How They Do It.

WHAT CLEARS CLOGGED KIDNEYS.

Thero are moro thin people who want to i

get fat than, fat people who want to get
thin.

Somo peoplo wcro born thin and aro
healthiest thin.

They had better remain so.
But there aro others.
Tho ones Yjliqso blood has not been pro-

perly filtered, .lat t
What ket'bs.tjiem thin is unhealthy blood.

Sick kidneys, tiat donjt filter it. Clogginess-tha- t
needs clearing. ,

Doctors call theso peoplo anaemle.
It's a good, name to forget. Let's call it

Peoplo witli poor blood need nourishing
food; beef, 'mutton, fowl, fish, bread,
poatoes, butter, eggs, sugar, frnit ; no pork,
119 salmon, no twice-cooke- d meat, nothing
.that gives you indigestion.

Good1 food makes good bloodi'! Wdll
It good.

' Poor blood makes you thin and unhappy,
you havo nb' ambition, feel tired of everyt-
hing", look' pale, sallow, thin, feel nervous,
weak-- , and sillier from headache, ' dizziness,
hysteria, etc. ' '

Y6u , have blood, but it's poisonous. In-
stead (ft nourishing, it is maldlig you sick.
Yollr kidneys are not working right.

What is needed is Dr. Hobb's Sparagu
Kidney Pills.

The'kldncys must be well, it you want to
bo perfectly healthy. Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
K ctney rills will make them well, and is the
only Tflcdieine that acts so' quickly and
effectively on' the kidneys'.

Besides the symptoms ot poor blood, thero
aro many other symptoms caused by sick
kidneys.

l'oison in tho blood, not filtered out as it
ought to be, causes rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, chilliness, evil fore-
bodings, puflincss of tho eyelids, swelling f
the lect and ankles, etc., etc.

Homo ol these symptoms aro tho signs ot
Bright's and other dangerous kidnoy dis-
eases.

They will disappear if tho clogged kidneys
aro cleared so they can filter tho blood.

Tho extract of asnaraeas root, lrem which
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro princi
pally made, is of special valuo tor tlie
kidneys. Tho pills euro, tone up and "gently
stimulate tlie kidneys. They make them do-

their work and restore tnem to neaitn and
igor.

d folks get fresh color in their
cheeks and fresh flesh on their bones after
curing their kidneys with Dr. Hobb's Spara-
gus Kidney Pills.

Tho aches and stillness 01 rheumatism
disappear entirely when tho kidneys begin,
to filter the blood.

Life is brighter and moro worth liviug
when the blood is again fresh and pure and
healthy.

Strength and vigor conio irom nourishing
blood, good food and healthy oxercise. The
nourishing blood comes from healthy kidneys.

Clogged kidneys are cicarcu and inane
healthy by Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney-Pills- .

A few doses will relieve. A fow boxes will
euro.

Sold by all druggists or mailed prepaid lor
50 cents a box.

Valuablo medical pamphlet, "A 1'iltOrfor
Your Blood," Illustrated mailed on request.
Hobb's Medicino Co., Chicago or San Frali- -
cisco. .

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

When tt comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you don't owns
to town send your ordern. They, will be aceu--

rateiy ana promptly nueu.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Eat Centre Street

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temoerance Dri

Mineral waters. Weiss beer.
Hneat lager beers,

7 and 19 Peach Alloy,

nil I
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